
viimim vavderbilt dead.

Strltkrw. Dow la Bto Owrw Houe
while Talking with President

Gtmtt.

New York, December 8, 1SS5.

William H. Vanderbilt was strick-

en with apoplexy a few minutes af
ter 2 o'clock this afternoon and died
almost instantly. He was in the li-

brary of his residence, on Fifth ave-

nue, at the time, and was sitting in
his easr chair and conversing with
Mr. Robert Garrett, president of the
Baltimore and Ohio Railroad, and
up to the very moment of the attack
was apparently in Lis usual health
and spirits. Xot a hint or a mo-

ment's warning did either he or his
family have that his health was in
so precarious a condition. He was
stretched dead on the floor at his
guest's feet almost as suddenly as
thouch his brain had been pierced
by a rifle bullet. Since 1SS1, when
he suffered a shock of tmralysis, not
long after the sale of 2G0.000 shares
of New York Central, his health had
been a matter of cowtact solicitude
with his family, but for several
months recently be had been better
and brighter. He frequently spoke
of the improvement himself and
was often congratulated upon his
hearty appearance. He clung tena-
ciously to life, and often said of late
that by the time he was sixty-liv- e

he would be rejuvenated and set out
on another long life. He was sixty-fou- r

when he died.
The announcement of the sudden

death of William II. Vanderbilt
was received with a shock through-
out the whole country. Almost the
first thought was, what will be the
fOect on the stock market? Tele-
grams say there was a flurry, but it
was only momentary, and the mar-
ket soon regained its normal tone.
The dr&ih of Lis father, Cornelius
Vanderbilt, had no material effect on
Wall street prices, and the fact that
William H. had not for the past two
years taken a speculative interest in
the market, helped to lessen the ef-

fect of the shock caused by his sud-

den taking off.
Vanderbilt's last day on earth was

one of the pleasantest end quietest
of his life. I'p to the moment of his
death it was wholly given up to
those domestic pleasures of which
he was eepecially fond. He rose
early, as was his custom. It is said
that when, in his younper days, he
worked on his Staten Island farm,
he made it a practice to rise with the
eun, and he used to say in later life
that he had often arisen at 4 o'clock
to goto New York and return to bis
breakfast and his plow at 7. Of
late years he made it a practice to
leave his bed at 7, or not much la-

ter, and throughout his increasing
ill health of the last two winters he
bad adhered to this practice. After
arising yesterday he had held his
usual morning conference with his
sons, Cornelius and William K. who
were the active managers of bis rail-

road projerties, and afterward with
Mr. F. V. Roseiter, his private secre-
tary and treasurer of the New York
Central Railroad, to whom he en-
trusted a large share of the manage-
ment of his private business affairs.

At II o'clock he went down to the
study tf j. Q A. Ward, the sculpt-
or, in Fifty-secon- d street, to sit for a
I'ronze bust tu himself, which the
Trustees of the College of Physicians
and Surgeons wished to place in the
vestibule of the college, for the erec-
tion of which he recently gave f 500,-OtX- ).

He returned and took lunch
at 12:1)0 with his wife, his son
George, and Mr. Twombly. At the
table he was noticeably bright and
cheerful.

At 1 o'clock Mr. Robert Garrett,
President of the Baltimore & Ohio
Railroad, called at the Vanderbilt
mansion. Mr. Vanderbilt greeted
him cordially, and they were soon
engaged in an animated conversa- -
tion about railroad matters. Mr.
Garrett finally reverted to the scenes
ol his childhood and early work.j
contrasting them with the achieve-
ments of his older years. He was
sitting in his favorite arm chair and
the two millionaires were alone to-- !
gether. All at once Mr. Garrett no-
ticed a slight indistinctness in Mr.
Vanderbilt's speech, that grew into
an inarticulate sound. Ashe leaned
over to catch his words Mr. Vander-
bilt pitched forward without a word
of warning and fell heavily on the
floor on his face. Mr. Garrett sprang
to his feet with an exclamation of
alarm, and seizing a pillow from the
sofa hid it under his friend's head,
then summoned Mrs. Vanderbilt,
and George, the youngest son. Mes-
sengers were sent in haste for physi-
cians. One from the neiehborhood
responded firsL and was followed al
most im mediately by the family doc
tor, ut. James . McLean. Restor-
atives bad been hurriedly applied,
but human aid was in vain. Mr.

anderbilt never spoke or moved
after he fell under the sudden 6troke
and died within a few minutes with-
out a struggle. To all intents and
purposes he was dead the instanl he
fell forward upon the fl'or. It was
1.M o'cloak when Dr. McLean led
the stricken widow from the room,
Dr. McLean pronounced bis death
the result of a sudden stroke of par
jilysis, due to the bursting of a larce
Hood-vess- el at the base of the brain
of the kind that are absolutely fatal
at tne moment. He stated that Mr.
Vanderbilt's death was ss painless
as it was sudden. The doctor knew
his patient most intimatelv, and
promptly certified to the cause of
death to coroner's inquest.

Mr. anderbilt. while he had for
two years past been a victim, more
or iess,oi indigestion, with its atten-
dant ills and kindred disorders, had
lately, despite the frequent reports
oi uis aeain, Deen apparently mend
ing. There had been an improve
ment in the general tone of his
health that was particularly notices
we yesterdav. On Aloud at nirrht
he attended the performance in the
Metropolitan Opera House, and
nothing was apparently further from
Lis mind than sudden death.

Like most people Mr. Vanderbilt
Lrd bis own little nrivate sunerKti- -
tig, and one of them was that if he
?it passed the age of eixtv-five- ,
wnich for some reason in the family
Lirtorr, he looked upon as the criti-
cal age, he would be good tor twenty
years more. In a conversation with
a near friend, more than three weeks
ago, he stated this as bis belief, and
be rejoiced in tha knowledge that
the turning point was nearly reach-
ed. Had Mr. Vanderbilt lived to
May, next year, he would have been
eixty-fiv- e years cf ape. He wisborn at the Staten Island homestead
on that date in 1821. The nearness
of the time which he himself con-eider-

critical gave him no concern,
Jiowevrr. He did not expect, but
neither did be fear death. It came
to him, if very swiftly, very eently.
He did not know it when it seized
him.

By arrangement of nearest friends
with members of the family it was
decided that the funeral ehould b

n "day next, at 10 o'clock, from'

! sl Bartholomew's Church, at Madi- -
I eon avenue and Forty fourth streets
of which Rev. Dr. Cook is pastor.
Mr. Vanderbilt was a vestryman in
the rhurch. to the construction of
which he bad contributed largely.
The sexton of the church was charg-

ed with the funeral arrangements.
At Mr. Vanderbilt's own desire he
will be interred in the family mau-

soleum at New Dorp, which has just
been completed. It was one of the
last acta of his life to turn over by
deed for tl all the old property of
the family on Staten Island ' to his
son George, to do with as be desires,
and for this purpose father and 6on
went over the land together last Sat-

urday, incidentally inspecting also
the just completed mausoleum.

Cornelius and William K.are both
actively engaged in the management
of the family railroad interests, and
will so continue. Cornelius is the
Chairman of the Board of Directors
of the New York Central and the
Michigan Central, aud William K.
holds the 6ame office in the Lake
Shore and Nickel Plate systems.
Frederick, who is about thirty-tw- o

years old, is a director in alt the
roads.

Mr. Vanderbilt was, it is thought,
richer than any single member of
the Rothschild family. The Duke
of Westminster is 6aid to be worth
$200,000,000, but Mr. Vanderbilt was
richer, because the Duke's money
only pays him about 5 per cent., be-

ing mainly in lands and houses.
Mr. Vanderbilt had a much larger
income. Last year he held $51,-000,0-

of 4 per cent bonds, and
later he reduced this amount to 0.

His government bonds
were worth almost ?75,0 KX000. At
one time he owned 240,010 shares of
Michigan Central. 300,000 shares of
Norib western, aud 2UO.O0O shares of
Lake Shore. He is said to bavesold
considerable Lake Shore lately mak-
ing in all about 800,000 shares of
railroad stock; also $22,000,000
worth of railroad bonds, $3,200,000
of State and city bonds, and 82,000,-0(H-)

in various manufacturing stocks
and mortgages. He valued his
Fifth-avenu- e residence at 83.000,000.

His ordinary household expenses
were 200.000 a year. In 1SS4 he
gave a ball that cost 40,0U0. lie
loved horses and was a good judge
of horse flesh. He sold Maud S. lor
840,XW. Although his fortune
shrank materially through a decline
in stock and through business de-

pression, the bull movement of the
pant few months brought it up again.

His income was calculated as fol-

lows: 82,372,000 a year from Gov-

ernment bonds, 7,394,000 from rail-

road stocks, 8070,095 from miscella-
neous securities; total, over 810,000,-- a

year, or 82S.OOO a day, 81,200 an
hour, or 819 75 a minute. He made
no ostentatious display of his wealth
and was charitable, although in this
he had to be quiet or he would have
been overrun by impostors. He was
shrewder in busiuess than many
supposed he was; he knew enough
to sell 250,000 shares of New York
Central five years ago at 120 and
buy Governments at par.

Mr. Vanderbilt had made a will.
What its provisions are is not known
to any one outside of the family and
his confidential counsel and friend,
Mr. Depew. But the Vanderbilts
were a very united funily. Mr.
Depew ventured to predict that Mr.
Vanderbilt's railroad properties
would be managed as heretofore.

Social Etiquette).

The difference of national inter-
pretations of etiquette are comically
illustrated in a little story told by a
lady in Washington society. A Jap-
anese gentleman called on her one
day just before luncheon. As it was
a first and, presumably, ceremoni-
ous call, she naturally expected it
would be brief. To her surprise he
accepted her invitation to lunch, and
that domestic rite over, he still stay-
ed. The hours wore on and he did
not go. The lady was wearied be-

yond endurance. Dinner time came.
The lady's husband returned and
still the gentleman from Japan
stayed on. He was, as a matter of
necessity, invited to dinner.

Finally the gentleman of the house
relieved his wife for a time in enter-
taining this apparently stationary
visitor, but, as the evening wore on,
he became so tired and sleepy that
he retired to his own apartment and a
the hostess again screwed her cour-
age to the sticking point and resum-
ed the entertainment of the guest
At last, about midnight, the Japa-
nese,

a
with the most elaborate and

abject apologies to the lady for leav-
ing her, took his departure. But
the comedy reached its denoue-
ment the next day when a friend, in
whom the extraordinary guet-- t had

I

confided, told the hostess that he
6aid be never had such an ordeal be-

fore in his lite ; that he was so tired
and he thought the lady would nev-
er let him go aud finally he was
obliged to leave her without her per-
mission. Then the bosts learned
that in Japanese etiquette the lady
receiving a gentleman gives him the
signal for his departure, and it is
very rude, in their code, to leave
her till she does this.

How hey Compromised.

"For goodness sake, Mary," ask-
ed the young lady's motlier at break-
fast, "what was the matter witii you
and Chnr!ey iu the parlor last nigCt?"

"Why mamma? what?" inquir-
ed Mary, demureiy.

"Why, you jawed and quarreled
for half au hour like a pair of pick-
pockets."

"Oh, she replied, remembering
the circumstances, "Charley wanted
me to take the big chair and I want-
ed him to take it, btcause be was
company, you know."

"Well what did you quarrel about
Mary ?"

"We didn't quarrel mamma: onlv
he insisted that I should take it, and J

I wouldn't"
How did fou settle it finally T

eu, mamma, we we we com
promised, and both of us to A it."

The mother had been a girl once
herself.

t ree Diatributton.

"What causes the great rush at
Boyd 8 Drug Store?" The free dis-
tribution of sample bottles of Dr. o'

Cough and Lung Syrup, the
most popular remed for Coughs.
Colds, Consumption and Bronchitis
now on tbe n.arket Kegular size,
50cenU and 1100.

Daniel entered the lion's den with,
out a tremor; but if the truth were
known it is not improbable that be
went into his own house on waeh
day with fear and trembling.

A clear head is indicative of good
health and regular habits. When
the body feels beatr and lancmiH
and the mind works sluggishly, Ay-
er's Cathartic Pills will wonderfully
assis to a recovery of Dhvsical baor- -
arvy and mental vigor. The con
stipated snouia use them.

Li ncola aa a Congressman,

Elihu B. Washburn, our late Min-

ister to France, in an article entitled
"Abraham Lincoln in Illinois," pub
lished in the Xorth American Iiecieic
of October, thus speaks of the mar-

tyred President at the period of his
election to Congress :

"Mr. Lincoln took his 6eat in Con-

gress on the first Monday in Decem-

ber, 1847. He eat in the
old ball of the House of Representa-
tives, and for the long session was
so unfortunate as to draw one of the
most undesirable seats in the hall.
He participated but little in the ac-

tive business of the House, and
made the personal acquaintance of
but few members. He was attentive
and conscientions in the discharge
of his duties, and followed the course
of legislation closely. hen he
took his eat in the House, the cani-- j

paign of 1840 for President was just
opening.

"I was again in Washington part
of the winter of 1849 (after the elec
tion of General Taylor), and saw
much of Mr. Lincoln. A 'small;
number of mutual friends includ
ing Mr. Lincoln made up a party
to attend the inauguration ball to-

gether. It was by far the most bril
liant inauguration ball ever given
Of course Mr. Lincoln had never
seen anything of the kind before.
One of the most modest and unpre-
tending person present, he could net
have dreamed that like honors were
tr come to hin almost within a lit-

tle more than a decade. He was
greatly interested in all that was to
be seen, and we did not take our de-

parture until 3 or 4 o'clock in the
morning. vVhen wo went to the
cloak and hat room, Mr. Lincoln had
no trouble in finding his 6hort cloak,
which little more than covered his
shoulders, but after a long search
was unable to find his hat After an
hour he gave up all idea of finding
it Taking his cloak on Lis arm he
walked out into Judiciary Square,
deliberately adjusting it on his
shoulders, and started off barehead
ed for his lodnincs. It would be
hard to forget the sight of that tall.
slim man, with his short cloak
thrown over his shoulders, without
a hat on, starting for his long walk
home on Capital Hill at 4 o'clock in
the morning. And this incident is
akin to the one related to me by the
librarian of the Supreme Court of the
United States. Mr. Lincoln came to
the library one day for the purpose
of procuring some law books which
he wanted to take to his room for
examination. Getting together all
that he wanted, he placed them in a
pile on a table. Taking a large ban-

dana handkerchief from bis pocket
he tied them up; and putting a
stick, which he had brought with
him, through a knot he had made
in the nanukerchiel, and adjusting
the package of books to his stick, he
shouldered it, and marched oil from
the library to his room. In a few
days he returned the books the same
way.

My boy (three years old) was re-

cently taken with cold in the head,
which seemed finally to settle in his
nose, which was stopped up for days
and nights so that it was difficult
for him to breathe and sleep. I
called a physician who prescribed,
but did him no good. Finally I
went to the drug store and got a bot-

tle of Ely's Cream Balm. It seemed
to work like magic. The boy's nose
was clear in two days, and he bus
been o. k. ever since. E. J. Hazzard,
New York.

John Adams' Wife Abigail.

Mrs. Adams, by the way, Abigail
Smith, was the daughter of a Pres-

byterian clergyman, who had a poor
opinion of the morals of the legal
profession and objected to John

he had been intended for the
ministry and wilfully turned aside
to law. His pretensions were not fa-

vored. He was not even invited to
the family table when he came on
some of his visits. The match was
fixed, however, and agreed to. When
her sister Mary had been married
the father had preached a sermon
on the text, "Mary hath chosen the
good part." 'Xow it was, Abigail's
turn. 'You preached on Mary'
text when she was married and now
you will preach upon mine?' ''Oh,
certainly. What is it ?' Quick as

flash, remembering the opposition
to her lover, John Adams, she re-

plied: 'John came neither, eating
nor drinking, and they say he hath

devil.' " She was a woman of great
force of character, figuring largely
in his correspondence, a frequent
and influential adviser on affairs of
state and it is even credited to her
that she first suggested the Declara
tion.

No other medicine has won for it-

self such universal approbation in
its own city, state and country, and
among all people, as Ayer'a !aarna-parill-

It is the best combination
of vegetable blood purifiers, with the
Iodide of Potassium and Iron, ever
offered to the public.

Acont lxtntlon.

About 3.000 horses die eack week.
About 129,000 paupers infest the

city.
About 11,000 police keep good or-

der.
About 120,000 foreigners live in

the city.
About 10,000 strangers enter the

city each day.
About 9,000 new houses are erect-

ed annually.
About 700,000 cats' enliven the

moonlight nights.
About 2,000 clergymen hold forth

every bunday.
About G20 churches give comfort

H
to the faithful.

About 125 persons are added to
the population daily.

About 23 milts of new streets are
laid out each vear.
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I'HE remarkable Internet in the War Papers
In the manv timely articles and strong se-

rial leatures published recently In Thk I 'kntIiRy
has given that Magazine a regular elrculaliou ol

MORE THAN 100 M COF1 ES MONTHLY.

Among the fratnres for the coming volume.
which begins with the IS'oveiulicr number are:

THE WAR PAPERS,
bv okh. qraxt, and others.

These will be eontlnued. most of them lllntra-ted-.
until the chief eventsof the Civil Warhave

been described by leading purtielpanls on Iwith
sides. Uen Urant's papers Inclu.le descriptions
of the littles ol Chxttanooga and the U Ibtemers.
Oen. Wct'lellan will wrileofAntlctant.Oen.il.
O. Buell nfShlloh, Oens. P,.pe. Longtreet and
others oftlie second Bull Run, etc.. etc. Naval
comuata, inciU'ling the Dents tietwsen the h ear-san-e

and the Alabama, by officers ot both ship,
will be described.

The Recollection of a Private w and "pedal
war papers ol an anccilotnl or huumorous charac-
ter will ba tenures of the year. Seaial stories by

W. I). HOW ELLS,
NARY HALLOCK FOOTE,

AND OEORGt.W. CABLE.

Mr. Howell's serial will he In lighter vein than
The Rise of Silas Luptiam " Mrs Kooten la a

story ot ujtnlng lite amlMr Catde'sa nove:etteof
the Aca.liana ot !4liPlana. Mr (table will also
iieitrilmte a aeries ol papers on Slave Songs and
ltanrea, including negro serpent wonhip, to.

Special Features
Include A Tricycle Pi mi ma re to Rome," 111ns- -

irmea ry rennet i ; 'ier? ny tuiwara
fct:ziea;'n. anttttherf:.PHrft no Feria, hy S l.

. iicnj unlo. lately U. 8. Mlninter, with numer-
ous Uluttrntbuii : Atroomii at Article, practi- -

Fapere on iJhrmtiin Vnhy by repreentaUre of
Tan 'hip ; i'aers od Juan-na- l

ty rariuui eiiert, etc- -, etc.

Short Stories
Bv Frank R. Stockton, Mrs. Helen Jsckson (H.

). airs. Mary Ha Hock Foote. Joel Chandler
Harris. H. H Koyesen, T. A. Janvier, Jnllan
Hawthorne Richard M. Johnston, anl others ;
and poems t y lea. i log oeia. The Uepartnients,

-- Otien Letters." " ," eic. will be
fully sustained.

The Illustrations
Will be kept up to the standard which has made J

Tac CiNTfev enttrarinns famous the world over

Prices. A Special Offer.
Resrnlar sticTipUvn price. $4 00 a rear. To

enaiila new raatlers to .t all the War Papers,
with rnntrthutioDS from Gena. Urant, hraura
Irani. McUlellan. J. K. Johnston, Lear Wallace.
Ailnlral Porter anJ others, will aent the II
back aumtiera, Noti mtier, 174. to Ocf-ber- , 1HS,
with a rears' sabsrripttoa. beutnoinr with No-- I
aeniher l for uv lor the wb..l. A snhscrip-Ito-

with th-1- : numbers bound In two hatxlaome
rolnmea ,.W fthe whole. Back numtoraotilT
applied at theaeprleej with fui.s.rijrtlon,

aentonre, M.J.Wutop.p.. "j
All dealer, sn.1 postmasters uke satarrlptlno. '

and supply namtrs aecurxlina to r special oiler

TuTVr ''-- v

KC4BT AVrXn : The first anl only '

TIIHTOIIT
4.1 or 11 THE

Ft the reoowne-- chief. ADwritat. Dwm Ti

Pobt. What (Irani s book Is of the Army,
Porter's Uol the ay. The anttiewltr hiFf

ol Ita srssrsmtic acnlerenientf. written by the
atesfrr tpxrtt in the coo flirt : is of National inter-
est, ana will sell tautrdtatWy. For particaKrs,
addrws
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A GIFT n!Si rV "aro"!. In. hi. unnf.
liuS of nCTS thmt will tint n In th. w. v w

awre oeuu M oaoo, than anytiilna: else In
America. Doth sexes of aU age, ran lira athome and Work in anatw time, or all lhj Him

iOanital Dot reqnlred. We will etart too. m--' asense pay tare lor those who start at orice.
deci- - bMyr. 6Teo k Co, Ponlaihl Me.

Baack a Cnki."
I Aik for B Roach on Coarhs." for Oocurha.

txira Throat, damuii. Troche, lie.

" lM(h aa Rata.
Clean oat rata, mice. iwhM. ft 1m. nti hut

tragi, skunks, chipmunks, poplicire, lie. DraggLo.

Beat Palas.
Palpitation, bropetcal Swelling;!. Diazlneaa,

Headache. rjleeplceaneM. cured bj- wun uenewer. '

" Kwasrai aa Caraa.
ai ror Wen,' m Bough on Corns." ltc. Quick,

Couplet cure. Hard or toll earn. UU, buukin.

aa rala" Paraaaeel Plaster;
Stragtbenln, ttnnrored. the beat for back-

acne, pains la cheat or tide, rheaaaauam. neural.

Tula reopie.
"Weill- - Health Kenewer" restores health and

i 'mi'.,""". 1J'VVU Headache, Kerrouinei,
..j v.

plagraagh,
and the many Throat A flections ol children.
promptly, pleasantly, and lately relieved by

"stwuNgai'- irucuea, loo. ifa item, asr.

athora.
If Tun are falllnc. broken, worn out and nermna.UMUUI.II.I U 1. .. A. . . '

Ufa Preaerver.

Health
ir too km.,art llo your

. l. ....
artpon

.....i . .
lire,... try. . i.

" Weill'
m u n w wi v l)WH.

" Raach aa Toolbars)."
Jnitant relierfor Nenralicla, Toothache, Face,
die. Aalc for "lloaKn on 1 oolbacke." 14 and ase.

Pretlr Woaaoa.
Ladles aba would retain freotineaa and vivacity,

don t lali to try WelH' lienJlh Kenewer."

Catarrhal Throat AucIloaa.
Hacking--, Irritailsg Couaha, Cold , Sore Throat,
cured by "KougU on Uougha." Trocbea, 16c.
Liquid, ic.

"Konfhoa Itch."
" Houicb on Itch " curei humeri emotions, tlnv.

worm, letter, aalt rheum, I roe ted leet, cuilhlaiiia.

lha Hope of bo Kailoa.
Children, alow In rircloi mnt Tin n - imvnvand delicate, use "Wll' .Health heucwer.-- '

Hide Awaho.
tnrre or lnr hoars every right coughing;. Ocl
luiinedute relief and sound rest by using Wells

i,vuKu uu vjuukus. rnxlits, ioj ttaltam, Vk.

'Kooih Oa Pal a" Poroaaeel Plaatrr,
Strengthening. ImnniTed. thehest r,,r l..v.rl,

j .us iu v.,..--- , ui Biue, rucuiuausm, neuralgia.

When Uahy as , we gave her Castorla,
When she was a Child, she cried for Castorla,
When she Miss, she clung to Caoria,

hen she had C hildren, she gave them Cas

Persons who are past fifty will find
Dr, Kennedy' Favorite Remedy
jupt about the medicine they netd
when they need a medicine at all.
The ten years which follow that oge
are full of dangers which do not
threaten younger men and women.
This preparation gives tone to the
system, gently expels impurities and
prevents th outcropping of di.st-ar.f- s

the feeds ol which may have been
sown in earlier life. Why not live
out all your days in health aud H
etrength,

The Rev. Gko. II. Thayer, of
Rjurhon, Ind. says: "lioth mvself rl

and wife owe our lives to Shiloh's
CoNsi'MrnoN Ci re." Sold lv

O. W. Renkoru & So..

"We don't have to recommend
Parker's Hair Balsam but once,"
writes Mr. C. A. Burger, druggist, of
Libtrtv, N. Y. "After that it stands
on its record." It stops falling lutir.
restores original color, softness and
gloss. Exceptionally cleau, prevents
dandruff. "

For Dyspepsia and Liver Coid-pltin-

you have a printed guaran-
tee on every bottle of Shiloh's Yi'.a!-ize- r.

It never fails to cure.
(i. V. Renford & Son.

The children's health must not he
neglected. Colds in the head and
snufllf s hrine on catarrh and throat
and lung affection.;. Ely's Cream
Balm cures at once. It is perfectly a

safe and is easily applied with the
fincer. It 'tlso curts cit.trrh and
hay fever, the worst cases yielding to
it in a short time. Price 50c. X

Are you made miserarce hy ,

Constipation, Dizziness, Lo---

of Appetite, Yellow .Skin ? Shiioh's
Vitalizer is a positive cure.

O. W Ben ford & Son.

"I have advised my daughter to
try it, and she is goiEj; to do so."
He further ?ay8 ; "I called on you
about six weeks ago sick with "hil-io-

disease. You gave me a bottle In
of Dr. Kennedy's Favorite Ileinedy
and it set me all right. I want more
of it." Thus writes a man w ho
lives in Lubec, Me,, to the proprie-
tor. We are sure of hearing favor-
ably from the lady, for this prepara-
tion is exactly suittd to the troubles
from which women so often suffer.
Also for little children.

Why will you coudi when Shi- -
loh's Cure will give i umediate relief. A

rnce 10 cents, 50 cents, and $1. E.
G. W. Bnford & Uvu.

and

It will not disappoint you. It is
the best article known for purifying
the blood and building up the health
and strength. For 2-- years erysipe-
las Isbroke out in blotches on my face. at
I found no cure until I usetl Par-ker- ,s

Tonic two years ago. It is the
medicine for me. ft. C. IJ.

U
When two wreka old our child

canglit cold. For eigliteen months
could not !re:ithe throuoh her nos-
trils, became etnticidted. By lining and

Elv's Cream Bulin shet wac cured.
J. M. Smith, Owego, N. Y.

A Nasal Injf.ctok free with each
a

botlle of Shiloh's Catarrh Remedy.
Price 50 cents a bottle.

G W. Benford & Sjii.

A single trial of Dr. Henry Bax-
ter's Mandrake Bitter will convince
any one troubled villi custiveness,
torpid liver or any kindred diseases

'of thtir curative properties. They
only cost 25 cents per bottle. For
S.le Mr. C. N. Iihby Boyd, the Drug-leis- t, t

Mammoth Block. Somerset, Pa. I'r.

Siiiloh's Cibe will immediatelv
relieve Croup, Whooping Cough and
lironcnius.

(Jeo. W. Benftrd Son.

Do not Suppose Ihut bfc caute il igrnn,JJ r. i,.u., l.r.u "uiwiaia iiitu ;ir

preparation. It will not .tain cloth- -

I? 0r.J"e IaIrtt ek,n- - or 8al ,
"J

j

IT
" W'JJU -

Shiloh's Catabrh Remedy a!
positive cure for Catarrh, Diphtheria
and Canker Mouth.

G. V. BenJord & Son. of
ter.

Downs' Elixir will cure any cough
or cold, i:o matter of how long
standing. For pale by C. N. Bovd.

f Hack met ack" a lasting and fra- -
r.: - j In,grant perfume irraiUBiluoucIB

Benford & Son. j

will
A minor event The birthday of
baby. Bat the parents don't

think so, of course.

1886.
Harper's Bazar.

ILLUSTRATED.

Hiarr.a'a Bazar Ii the only paper In the world
Ibat eomblne the choicest literature and theWn- -
est art illaa. rations, with the latest fashions and 1

methods of household adornment. Its weekly It-- f

lustrations and description, of the newest Paris
and New York styles, with It useful pattern-she-

supplements and eat patterns, by enabling
laities to ba their own save many
timet the cost of subscription. Its papers oc
cooking;, the management of servants, and house
keeping In lit various details, are eminently
practical. Much attention la given to the Inter
esting; topic of aocUl etiijuette, and Its Illustra
tions of art needle. work are acknowledged to be
nnequaled. Iti literary merit la of the highest
excellence, and the unique character of Its hu-

morous pictures baa won for It tba name of the
American Punch.

Harper's Periodicals,
for Tear.

HARPER'S BAZAR 4 00

HARPER'S MAGAZINE 4 09

HARPER'S WEEKLY 4 00

HARPER'S YOUNU PEOPLE 2 00

HARPER'S FgigusSyliga Linatav,
One Year (52 Numbers) 10 00

Puetage free to aU Subscribers In the United
States or Canada.

The Volumes of the Bszur aesrln with lh
Srst Nuiulierof January ol each year. When no
time ii inemioued, it will lie understood that the
sulwcriber wishes to commence with the number
next alter I he receipt ol his order.

liouo i Volumes ol llturm t Bazar, for threeyears bacii. In Ueat cloih binding, will he sent hv
mall, imstage Mid, or by eiirc. Iree nreiuennb
tiimvideil l no Irvlghl does not exed at iwr ol- -

i'loth cmsvs tor each Volume sultshlA fnrhlnl.
log a ill be sent by mail, Ujs.iialj, t a receipt ol 41
each.

Remittances should ha made bv PoatnlHea Mn--
ej opiw, or urait, to avol l enanceol loss

rewspaH r ar.- not to eoy this advertisement
w:umu'. i lie express oMer ol Haurgu k. Kuoa.

Adilrtus, HAIU'EK IIKO.S., Now York

int tical tonna pcoitlt't eumanae. It
Ihefirtl plai t amottf prttodicaU of ill class.

Hotton Journal.

ST, NICHOLAS
An Illustrated monthly periodical for boys a ail

Kirls, appearing on the iith of each mouth. Edit-
ed hv lry Mapea I)ode. Price, 2J cents a num.
ber. or H a year, in advance. Hooltiellers,

postmasters and the publishers take sub
scriptions, which should begiu with the November
number, the hritt ot the volume.

St. Nil Bonn aims both to satisfy and develop
the tastes of its eonstitueacy. And Us record lor
the past twelve years, during which It has al
ways stood, as It stands at the head ol'pe
rloaieals for boys and girls. Is a sufficient warrant
for Its excellence during the ?mlng season. The
editors announce the lollowingas among the

LEADIN0 FEATURES '8S-'-5

A Serial Story by Frances Hodu-so-n Bur--
neiu The hrL ioi.u storv she has Mrliien l.ir
cuiinren.
..A Christmas Storv by w. i. Howeiis,

an l.umuiuu, pio.urcs oj uis Utile ilaughter.
Ceortra WaihlnMnn." hv Horace i.

Scud..,r. uohoi aaraciive il

serial.
Short Slarirt for Cirlt, by IViulsa M. Aidwtt.

inenrst " 1 lie (Tnn.lv Country "In Nuvemtier.
New ttm of Talk for louiio Folkt." by ' H.
" This series tormf a gra. bus and nttInK

mem'iriiii ol a cluld-lovln- aud child. helping aeiil.
on ino . treat r.nglisn J''uiMls, Jtitgliy

oinere. i imfi rations oy jos.-j- t'ennell.
A st Serial Storv." hv J. T. I'm

dge. will lie lite like, vigorous and uetul.- Jenny s Hoarding House," a serial by James
Us. lirnling with newsboy lite and eaterprlse.

Frank K S'ocitton will contribute several ol his It
humorous and Uni-lt- slories.

Drill," hv John Preston True. A capital
schtMil storv lor boys.

"The Boyhood of Shaespare" by Rose Kings- -
iev wun iiuinrations oy Aiireil rar.-on- s

Short Stories by scores ot prominent wrl
ter. Sa-.t- n CoolMge, H. H. Hoyesen.
Nova ferry. T. Janvli r. Wanhlugton Oladden,
Kosslter Johnson, Jo.Uin Miller. Sophie May.
Heieklah Kuricrworth. W. o. sUKldard, Harriet
Mvsoott SK,llur.l. and many others.

Entertaining Sketches t.v Alice W Rollins.
Charles ,r. Inland, Henry Erktorl, Identenant
senwatka. Ciwant hgalestou, and others

Poems, shorter con filiations, and departments,
will complete what the Kara! , Yorker calls

the best aaagaiine lor children tn the world."

THE CENTURY COMPANY,

New York.

500,000
READERS.

THE WEEKLY INTER-OCEA- clos--

to its nrsi eur wUhto.Ooonubsiribcrs. itcloa
its Uth year with

110,000.
'j'he p.ticr has grown steadily and rapidly In

popular lavor, until it has a reading constitu-
ency uf

500,000,
Because It has been for fourteen years ....

THE It EST NEWSPAPER,
THE BUST FAMILY PAPER,

1 111-- : BEST SOLDIER'S PAPER,
THE BEST FARMER'S PAPR, In

THE BEST REPUBLICAN PAPER
the I'nlted Stales, and has been growing bet-

ter ererv year,
1

AMOG ITS SPECIALTIES ARE

Stories If tne Bst or Amsricaa Aatiors,

ISCLLD1SG

Kliratieth Stuart Phelps, I Flunk R. Stockton,
Cliancs Eg pert Craddock, I Sarah lirne.Iewett,
Juilan Hawthorne, I O. P. Lathrop,
J.T.Trowbridge, H. H. lio n. toAnd Others.

Illustrated Letters by Jennie June : Letters In
Mugwump, by tae auth. rof the Siva Letters ;

Letters from Aliroad, hy Theodore Stanton, Wm.
Curtis, and others ; Wontau's Kingdom ; Our

Curiosity Shop; Curb-ston- e Crayons, (Soldier
olhe- - anecdotes); Illustrated Biographies;

Farm and Home ; (seneral Literature.

The Inter Ocean
the only political inJ Mtemrr weekly that

mi toc-.vc- r each week tbe whole field uf Yr-elK- n

n.t Hume IS'ews. It tel iey- - ry week, the
tury ut that wfc, eksrly asU fully.

Tbe price of THE WEEKLY ISTER OCESS
only tl per ye-r- HsraKe prepaid,
THE IS TEH OCEA.lt Is

published every Monday and Thursday. In addi-
tion loth-- features mentioned above, this edition
every Monday contains the sertronsol Prof. S win

other divines. The price ol THE
ISTER OCEAN la 50 ayear,

potaire prei.aid.
THf f.vrt'R OCEa.V oners a number of pre

mlum eoinblnati-inp- , which we believe to be tbe
best ever offered by newspaper. Below we give

simple of them :

THE WEEKLY ISTER OCEAS One Year
ANO Hook

alone.Iaw and Lawyers. ft SO il.au
,.criic wore, oy jenn; V June. . 1 .4 .60
Knittini; ami, 'rch-- t by Same. 1.3a .60
wi i semi rastirnes l.lrt l.Famous People ol All A"es 1 W .to
Talks with HomelvUins 13.. .60
Kurt's Selected Ue'ius ol Sonn ..'0
Hoop's Calculator and Ace't Hook.. I ft i .7a
KationalStandard Kocyeb.pe.ila.... 1 80 1.00" " Dictionary 1M .9)
Lives of Our Presidents 1.75 1. 00
Potiular History ol Civil War. 1 75 1.00
todies' Manual t". JAt
.Mythol, iilral Mctiontiy. l.Si .to;

tlonary of Svnonyms ............ 15 .to
Bancs ol Best Society 1.3.1

what Kveryone Should Know l.M .&
Uanelson Adviser....... 1 M 1 10

Inter Ocean Watch 3 50 M1
Little Detective Scale SO) !W

i 4.00oZvfeS;- -
1.25 .30

To find the price of the SEMLWHFKL
nj of tb eorobinxticit- -. adl t 5v to tbe Lss.
Trie i iTFB.nrrjv .k. si

SfAta n'1 Terriu.ry Id tbe Union. It prnM pout- -

There is a contlnaoua Isaae of tba Dally and

TyoTthTyIaI 'h"lCrn,'
ISTER OCEAN, eiclmlre of . ha Sandar

wiuoa, ii uu per jear, potuuee prewiid. loclu- -
i.w) v. tU gvouiy vtiiuon, u u f 1 TIIE SVN- - ledwrHmoreiniiasun
Sam tile eociiea f ane edltioa a.n m inniiMiiM

Remittance Bay bemleatoar risk, either brdrait. eipt ss. posu.mceor.lcr, or reiristered leuMoney sni Iu any other way la at th. risk,the person S3oii ing it
iHE IXTEROITtS,

Madison St. Chicaajo.
nle.

PXECUTOR'S NOTICE.
t

Litate ol ParM Xodcera. dee'd. late of Shad '
Twp.. Komerset t.. Pa. Joy.letten testarr the a bore estate haT.r. , "..'"..- ,"V. i".':':."' Ml,B,f--KM r.fflC'Ktrrr'l

meni. ana idow naein elalma acain.a the samepresent them noly anlh-mimt- tor settle,ment on Monday. December ai, was, at tha Utresidence ol deceased.
WILLIAM RODOEHS.
FBANKLIIf SODQERS,

,OT- - Executors.

O. W.BENFOKD.

BMJGi
H.

G. W. BENFORD & SON'S
DEUG-- STOKE,

3STO. 1, BAER'S BLOCK.
We keep constan n li a nd a stock of

PUEE DRUGS AND MEDICINES,
Chemicals), Dyes, Toilet Articles and Sundries kept in a 6rt-clas- s Pnig Store- -

PAINTS, OILS, VA11XIS1IES,
Truwes, Praces. Support?, aiwt all lea.Jin it AprarUnn nrr nwrl h4h by FhyMeian

TOB Areas ASU CMAHS. tht ifr tn the m.irket (n m Ihnucnttr tn m)trrril PBIM Kit.
4 OVPOC lfr f H I I II MKK. FAMILY MKCEiP TS Hit. ED ( OHHLi

All ahlvcTtlMxi meillrimf kept un hau l. If U't ,art(eseD Uetmt vn iuarriv! in a
Kiiorf time, aa we pay rrat attention to all wh Oaruwn tnnkn ( HoHsK

ASU VAriLE VOIYUER beyonti duaht ttie e t Id the market, ct. per
poaml. We i. to no exenrief puck inn, U bet inn;, tvirertii-'inir- cM hul

keep In built. Apr fnrrrlleut wanted Hjivciii It y to be ttir-l- . 'al'
aol see f'r Tourriell, awl te ronvinceil we flr Hrtlns. (J-- W.

BxstroKD A So Intrud duinic a tenure t;utni-i- . ati) want all
to fee Ut theuiMlvea. No trouble to shuw our stock.

fIure Wines antl iJcpiore for Medicinal Ufe Only.

Office and Yard

AT

Somerset,
Op S. & C. R. R.

Station .

I

i i

elias cuisrriisraHM,
Hansfacliircr anl Dsalsr. WMcalEr ail Retailer oT

LUMBER AND BUILDING MATEBIALS,

HARD AND SOFT WOODS,
OAK, POPLAR. SltHSGS. PICKETS, MOVKDISGS.
ASH, W A LSL T, VLLUMSO. Sd.M, STAIR HAILS,
CIIKRRY, YH.I.OW PIKE, SHISVLES, IKJOKS. HA 1. SI h RS.'.' i'A'fT, WHITE USE, LATH, HI.ISUS. SEW EL POSTS

A den era I Line or all grxles ol Lumber and Hallding Material and Mute kept In stock.
Also, can lunilsn anything in the line ol our business to order with reasurmule promptness, such as
Brackeu. Udd-tlie- d work, ke.

elias cuxrisriisra-iaA.d:- ,

Offices and Yard Opposite S. &C. R. R. station. Somerset, Pa

THE OLD KELIA13LE

SCHUTTLEB WjGOIsT:
ESTABLISHED1IS CHICAGO IX 1S41.

T?- - -- rvt- JJ Jlaw.ia.i. ! J)f -

I have ju-- 1 tMer lot li of tli.-- Sj!f-:ili- ;i Scii'ittlt--r Wa.'oim, the
moot fi.niiiiete Wcmutii W'a in in tiie in iritet ftir It n l or Farm l'n.-- p i,fs. 0:1 tli-- ; hitter
theie is a U.-a- r iir.ite, vt Iu me 1 wneii I1.111I111,' hav or itraia, a SDiiit-tliin- ; tint ianucrs
know the neoonty of ivin--n lianliiif; on Inlly laniia. Kvery part of tliiTWoo'l w.ir .fis natron ha--i laid in SMK-- t.'ircn years bef.ire beun; worked up. insurinj; the work to be
bo roughly heui) ironed, ll-i- ii Hie ..itcuteei t!ie

DOUBLE COLLAR AND OIL CUPS.
It is the only Wilson ma !c that lias lliii improviMnent. It avoi.ls tiie
necily of titking off the wheels togrea.-e-, oj in tlieoM style; by .(im-

ply turning a cap the wa;on can he oiM in le. than rive minutes. Til it)

Wagon wants to be seen to bo fully appreciated, and parties wishing to
buy will do well to see it before purcliasin eNesvhcre.

EVERY WAGON FULLY INSURED.
In ottering this make of Yaon to the public, will say I ucd tbe same

make of Wagon for five yean when freighting across the Iiocky Moun-taiu- s,

over roads that were almost impotable, and they always stoo.1

tbe test. I feel warranted in saying I believe tbetn the Iiast Wagon on
wheels.

Call on Oliver Knepper or Henry HelHey, who will sliow you the
Wagons.

aTMCE-V- r WASTED THROUGHOUT COVSTY.

I. HEFFLEY.
SOMERSET, JVCA-HCX- a: 28, 1885.

1842. A PROCLAMATION. 1886.
Know Ye! Know ye All ! Men. womenas .wno uea teaoy ir. ie.jrt.e Ihurher. have

m.ii.1 uv i neater f. iiewrey. Setli lireeit. and othere propose to add to the hundred thousands home?, in whii h tbe

AMERICAN AGRICULTURIST
read and revered, from the Atlantic to the

We are accordingly enlarging the

HEARTH, HOUSEHOLD AND JUVENILE DEPARTMENTS,
and adding other features so that it is to be, from this time onward. a HOMEhl.IODicAL ai veil as being devoted to Agriculture and Horticulture. Kverv nm-r-whoiuimediatelv sentts us l ;Vl. the sul.scri(ri,,n rnc v mid 15 .its f.,r wxinw nwkin --

1Im in all, will reteive the AMEKICAM AGKICL Il l ltlST I, A W ItoOK, i.tpublished- -a f.ompendiuin of Kvery-da- y Law for Knrmets. Mn hani.-s.s- . IJtiMnes MenManufacturer, etc, enublmg every one to be his own lawyer. It is alarge volume weitrb- -
.J?."!:,".';. t,a11'' a"1 e't'""1' " cloth ami tiold. The AMKKIC.WAURKL liTL It 1ST

WANTS TLE KATITII -- a
yield bigcer returns by increa-sinj-

? its great army of nader- - We distributed 4 XM

PUKsKMS to workers this year. Send forji onndential terms 'r workers, when vou sendyoursutiscription. 8ub.-riptio- price. $1.60 a vear. fin-;- e lui'iibers I." centsSend Scents for mailing you grand double number of the AM Kit It" AGIJICl'Ij- jii.-- out, aim ratnpie pages wun
AShltS wanted every where. Address

PUBLISHERS AMERICAS AGRICULTURIST. W. BROADWAY. N. Y.

ALBaa-- A. Hokh. J. Scott Waki.

HORNE & WARD
apccnaoaa to

EATON & BROS,

0. 27 FIFTH AVEXUE,

PITTSBURGH, PA.

FALL AND WINTER, 1885-188- 6.

NEW .GOODS
EVIS7 EAY SPECIALTIES

latbroldariM, Larss, Millinery, Whits Goods, Han

ksrchisfi. Dress Trlmmingi, Hosiery, 6loves,
Corsets Maslla aad Meriao Underwear, I.

fints' and Children's Clothing. Fancy
Goods, Yarns, Zaahyrs, Mats-ril- ls

of Ail Kindn for
FANCY WORK,

Gents FurMim EooSs, k, k
tctb raTsoaawa in usrsx-mrLL- T soLiriTsu
fZf-Onl-

m by Mail attended to with i,r..niit-nes- s
and Dif ;iatcb

E AUESTM WASTED for
THECREATC0NS1,IKACY
Athrillins: rerlew of the port cn too. erm'S that

to tbe likfcAT KKBKLLlON, irora the pow-
erful pen of best. Jstha A. Loaxasi. Strikequick fr choice ficM.
HI RHaMnBKU9t ,Psiqllahera. Philselphlsk. fat. uovi4t- -

X.E TO AfJCEPT OB KEFI SE.

To Jeremiah YntiT of SI. ot flu-- Tn. a- -
intermarried with Jonas Keschy. ol Orama- -

.Mi., wu .iamanne. intermarriea with LeonardMaust, now with Solomon D. Yoder. of Uranis.
ille. Md., Mary, intermarried with Sam'l H.,k-es- .

of Conrad Orore, Iowa. S M. latv. of Ait
Lan.ast.rCo.. Pa. the he rs of t'liattfi;

wn? waa lntemarrle.1 with Daniel nockea"e. la., and Joseph C. Yutsv.of
. .. .nnrtflMt tn otr n.

phans Coort, to bo held at Somerset on the rthday of Ueeemir. to accept r reluseto uke Oio
real e tate of Daniel 1 otiy. dee'd. at the ap
praised valuation, or show cause why the famesbold not be sold.
Scrifl sOfBce, I JOUX WINTERS.
Nov.JS,18s. ( SherifT.

C. BEN FORD.

Fnmillej

ilrtuantln.

Rwiflng

.

of

THE

i i i

of of

avaI i KiLIrMd.-.- . ......... t...r..r.. i:.i user i iui, taii (it f 111 Llirke.t the - ml lie front
rriters.

fatiti ' as an old-lim- e friend and e tlii."ell(i

laoie ot contents of Law ii.iok .WAX.

Urt'M- -

T TA f 1 7 t LIME !
The farmer's Liinet'ompany, Micltcil, wlllsellat their kilns, ir ka.i od cars,

GOOD LIME
At R cents per l. or deliver it iilwn ttiLowest lua 1 Kailrja-- I Statit.ns ami Si.linirs It.tlia l.'tinnn.an.luti tiie Herlin Bramh macli It.w-e- r

Satitfoclion Guaranteed It. Is lh OrarFcrriter-u- s Lime, which is known tr Pr.-ti-
an.l S. ienc to he tha ,Str..nifft ami Urit (.r As.mullur.il Purposes. All onters pn.mptW tllieO.

A.Mress, HKNKYS WALT'Elt.
aeeM-lv- (iarrett Somersei Co.. Pa.

FASHIONABLE
CUTTER & TAILOR,

navina-- ba.l many
years experiene
in a;i

has

ll U A :S.VtiiU - H'tlon to all
Try liX' J 'Mi ' J J, ww can u

. 'w M ;x i on me an-- l fT
me with their

Yonra, ke.,

WM. M. IIOCIMrJ.ri.KK,
Nonierttet, Pit.

M L. JEXKIXS Sc CO..

PETROLEUM EXCHANGE,
lot Fourth At?hup,

PITTSBURGH, OP A.
Oil Bought and Sold on Margins.

MfOrdert y Mail or Teleoraph receive Promp
attention. iep :n.

lor workma: people. 5enlHELP: .0 cents t!aw:e aud we will
yna free r ytl, valua- - i

anmi.le Mil nl m Ih.i
Will put ,yii in the wav of maklnsr more n.tn.v In
a few days than yoa erer tboaxbt iH,ssitle at aiybainesa Capital not required. Voo can live athome and work In sp:ire time only, orall the toiie.All of both sexes, ol all aces sraii'lly sttccesnful.
50 cents to i easily earned evurr erenlnu: Thatall who want work may test the htunuets. we
make this unparalleled otter : To all who are not
well sattsricl, we willaeml ! to pay for thetronMeofwrltlnans. ran pnicuium. ilirertii.ns. etc

it free, lmmei.se pit ahsoluteiv .nr. .11
who si an at once, lxin't del.r. Addrea. Stu.ao . 1.0.. Portland, Maine. janii
UI I fjf more aoaey thsa at anvthlcs; else hf
WW I lii..lr an aaency for the best selllna;

hook out. beariDDer suoreoi (ramllr. .lone
fall. Terms tree. Haujct Buok Co, Portland,
.Maine.

m

WITHOUT A MATcr
Our "Large Stock ?'

Our "Complete Asr.Our "Xew Sty!. '
Our "Superioj Make"
Our "Low Prie s '

A. C. YATES & r- -

iCIoll.lnjc f, XMP, y.,,,,1,, ,.
.'hilairrn.

602 604 608 ChestrutSst
fHILADHPHu 1

CURTIS K. GROVE.

(East from Conn Ii u

Somerset, 1-- enn'a.

Manufacturer

HVGGIES,

SLEIGH 3,

CARRIAGES,

SPRISG H'.C,

AiJO C.AS rtK.t AM) WIMEux

Furnished on Sh. rt X..

Painting Done on Short T rnie.

My work is ma.le ont of TeeoM: .
Wood, and the Hrit Iron and

Xeallv l;r,.i;,J 'u
H'orrud to uitt :JUrf.n

Enplcy Cy 7hzi Z.--
:z

Repairing of All Klnddu My I..Le lK.0illtl Srr

Notice. PICES SEAS' .SALu;

A 1 V TIT 1 rrrin worK vvarrantei
fall ami Examine hit Str-ir- . a 'id Leiriinn v aict'ti-wuri- t. ntl turn.-i- i is y, .

Mill. Ktrrj-w- rr th. liUre.

CURTIS K. GROVE,
(taalol Court Hia-e.- )

aprSO-ly-r. M OI tl:(.T, H

The Best Newspaper in Arreva,
and by far the Most Readao'e.

Agents wanted everywhere to ei--

money in distributing t ie Sun s F

The most interesting and aJ.j.
geous offers ever made by aiy

No Subscriber ignored or neg ee'ej.

Something for all.
Beantiftil and Substantial Piemiinj ia

Standard Gold and otberWatches.ViltEbli
liook, tho Best Family H'.wing KacLu
known to the trade, and an nneqnifed
of objecU of real utility nd ic8tracti:a.

Jtac", oy sain, rosxp&id:
DAILY, per Year 'without Sundty) S6 03

DAILY, per Month (without Sunday) 50

SUNDAY, per Year . . . ! 00

FOR EVERY DAY IN THE YEAR 7 00

WEEKLY, per Year ... 100

Address, THE SC. Sew lark City.

PARKER'S
BALSAM

the popiil r fivinte It
theliair.

hen jmyinti prever.'irj i

' ' " Hniff. It clean-..-- t:ie
't:- -

--
t rips t".e hair uiitr;, -:

The Best Cough Care yoa can use

ait! the best krKwrt prcventiv-- of tie

rARKER s Ionic kept in a is a senti id t

keep sickness out. Used CLirer:'y it
blood pure and the Stomit.ii. l iver an-- i k; :nrv-

in working order. Couh i and Cius vaai.l tt--

tors it. It i) ti ilds up tiie nejliii.
if yoa surfer fn;n l'cijiiitv, Sliia Fnirpii.'. j

Cough, Astnm.i, Dyspepsia. K: :nty, L n:;. nr
Female Compl.nnts. nr any dis Tiler ot trie .

Stomach, Howe;, I1.! iJ cr Nerve, timi t w..
till you are sick in bei, e lA:ckEs'

; it nid give yu new lire and .4 r.
A OK, N. T.

SuM Dnjctit. ir e saving buyin: $r

OANDEE"
Eubbei

l,7&Bfmn.-ji-
DOUBLE TH

BALL
Ord narf ItuhVr .IVvts
liiravH wenr out f.r: . i

Iitofs m dou'tit t: I h
oa ibo bail, and yio
DOUBLE TYE.vC
Unst ecvnomhvl Ruhb--r
Ui.it in tuts mar!;' t.
Lasts lonr th-i- aiiy
otiitr boot ami the
PRICE 50 HIGHER.

Call and ex-- S"
amine tho

jeffr,. ' Jr.-- . v.!

itSSg FC3 SALS 3t

H. CHILDS & CO.,

wnoi.r. r.ai.E ,.i:irH riwf'f'
ocT.f.m. PITTSBURGH. PA.

OVER I.C00000
E0TTLES SOLO ANO NEVER

RaILS TO CURE COUGHS COLCS.

ff ALL DRUGGISTS SELLfl ' PfflCE..

1 4 :i e e

FOB SALS.
A GOOD" FARM!

has for s'e r";.IMIEnndersDs.! and -- omers't uf' j
two miles Euft "f Nt Pleaaat. ut e.nirf'
Connty, coota nina;

V. J , L

Tea aresof wM-- are order roltirj'i"- -
,b

balnnt-- is e vere-- t m'u sood Toon inn IB.....i.i ... wstl 1.,. l..ritf reu'.
uoiw. I ne nove ntm inn.T . . r, 1. - M..r.f.i irz M'r

of son W4ter at the door. lurttitr in rw- -

Hob call oa or twldresa

Ii. li. SMITI.
MT. FLEASAT--

Wetmo:eiaad Co. Pa.


